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By letter of I0 February 1981, the Council of the European
Communities requested the European ParLiament to deliver an opinion
on the proposal from the Commission of the EuroPean Communities to the Council
for a Directive amending the First Directive 73/239/EEC on the coordination of
Iaws, regulations and administrative provisions relating to the taking-up and
pursuit of the business of direct insurance other than life assurance, particular-
ty as regards tourist assistance (Doc. l-917/80)-
At its sitting on 13 February 198I, the European Parliament referred this
proposal for a directive to the Legal Affairs Committee as the committee res-
ponsible.
On 4 May 1981, the Cqmmittee on Economic and l,lonetary Affairs was asked
for its opini.cn.
During its meeting of 18 March 1981, the Legal Affairs Committee appointed
Mr VIE rapporteur.
At its meeting on 17 and 18 March 1982, the Legal Affairs Committee
adopted the amendments and motion for a resolution contained in Mr Vi6's
report.
The motion for a resolution was adopted by 16 votes with one abstention.
The following participatcd in thc vote: Mrs Vei l, chairman;
ivlr Lust-er and wlr Turner, vice chairmen, Mr \iie, rapoort_errr:
Mr Dalziel, Mr D'Anoelosanl--e, Mr Geurtsen, vr Goppel;
Mr Janssen van Raalr Mrs Macciocchi, l,1r Itlegahy, l'1r Poniridis, PIr Prout,
I,1r Sieglerschmidt, Mr Tyrrell, Mr Vetter and Mr Visentini.
The opinion of the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs is
attached.
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The Legal Affairs Committee hereby
the following amendments and motion for
explanatory statement :
submits to the European parliament
a resolution together with
proposal for a Council- directive amendingrhe First.Directive 73/23s/EEc ;rl;;--.coordinatiol of 1aws, regulation" inJadministrative provisioni relating lo tf,"raking-up and pursuit of rhe a;;i;.;; ;;direct insurance other than life ;;;;r;;"",particulaliy_q: regards tourist u""i"tun..(Doc. I-9t7/Bo).
citations and first three recitals of the preamble unchanged.
Amendments proposed by the
Legal Affairs Committee of the European Communities
whereas a new class of insurance
consisting of assistance should be
included in the above directive;(see Amendment No. 2)
whereas certain forms of assi-stance
which are provided most frequently
in a number of Member States by
motoring clubs and s j.milar
organizations should be excluded
from the application of that
directive;
No. 1
which has some similarities with
insurance should be covered by the
above directive; whereas, however,
account must be t_aken of the special
characteristics of s_t1gh 1sg _istjnce ;
No. 2
whereas however certain forms of
assj_stance which are provided most
frequently in a number of Member
States by motoring clubs and similar
organizations shouLd be excluded from
the application of that directive;
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No. 3
whereas an undertaking engaged in the
buslness of assistance_ must possess
the means necessary for it to provide
the benefits in kind which it
proposes within an appropriaLe
peri_od of time; whereas special
provisions should be ]aid down
with regard to financial
guarantees, with particular
reference to technical reserves%;
whereas an undertaking engaged in
the business of assistance insurance
must possess the means necessary foriL bo provide the benefits in kind
which it proposes within an appro-priate period of timei vrhereas spectaiprovisions should be ]aid down for
calculating the solvency margin and
the minimum amount of the guarantee
fund which such undertaking must
possess;
No. 4
whereas certain transitional provisions
are necessary in order to permit under_
takings providing assistance only to
adapt themselves to the application
of the provisions of Directive
7 3/239/EEc;
Last recital and Article 1 unchanged.
whereas certaln transitional
provisions are necessary in order
to permit undertakj_ngs engaging
solely in assistance insurance to
adapt themselves to the application
of the provisions of Directive
73/239/EEci
lIq, 5
Arti.cle l-
repl aced
1. This
taking-up
fo1 Iowi ng
of the First Directive is
by the following:
directive concerns the
and pursuit of the
self 
-enr1>loyccl ar-.t_iv itios:
Article I of the First Directive is
replaced by the following:
1. This directive concerns the
t.rking-rrJr arrcl lrtrrsuit oI lhr. sr.ll-
emJrloyc'cl act ivj t-y ol rJ i rt,r.l j tr:;rrr..rrrt.r,
carriecl on by j nsurtrnce urrdcrtak j ngs
which are established in a Member
State or whieh wish to become esiablishe<1
ttrere.
Article 2
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direct insurance carried on by
insurance undertakings which are
established in a Member State or
r,^ihich wish to become established
t.here;
assistance provided by insurance
or assistance undertakjlngs which
are established ll_ e_ItSS!SL_g!3!g
9l_wh1rh jig!_!g_ lggo.e esrabt ished
there.
No. 6
In Articles 9 and 1I(1) of the First
Directive the fotlowing paragraph
is inserted immediately before the
words 'and in addition, for the
first three financial years' :
(ee1 Where the risks to be covered
are classified under No. 1g of
point A of the Annex, the
re s ource s in 
_tS rn:_ :l__.lggt_=_o.ty_e_i
and equipment available to it
for providing assistance in a1I
countries, with 
_sge_grsl
attention being paid to the
competence of medi-cal teams
glegs q".Iiry 
"f ihe .qriavailable to them.
Paragraphs 2 and 3 unchanged.
Articles 3, 4 and 5 unchanged.
Articl-e 6
In Articles 9 and II(l) of the Firsr
Directive the following paragraph is
inserted j.mmediately before the words
'and in additron, for the first three
financial years' :
(ee) where the risks to be covered
are classified under No. Ig
of point A of the Annex, the
resources available to it
for providing assistance.
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Article 7 unchanged.
No. 7
4tt_]SI9__q
Article 15(3) of tlte First Article 16(3) of the First Direcrive
Directive is supplemented as is supplemented as follows:
follows:
In the event of the risks listed rn the event of the risks risted
under No. 18 of point A of the under No. lg of point A of the
Annex, the amount of craims paid Annex, r_he arnount of craims pald
used to calcul-ate the second result used to calculate the second result
shalr be the costs borne by the shall be the costs borne by the
underl:aking in respect of craims undertaking in respect of claims
r'or assistance. Such costs shall for assistance. Such costs shaIl
be calculated on the basis laid down be calculated on the basis laid down
by tire supervisory authority of the by the supervisory authority of the
Member State in whose territory the Ivlember State in whose t.erritory the
head office of the undert-aking rs head office of the undertaking is
situated. situated.
nr!rS]e_ 16 (4 ) of tfre rirst
Directive is amended as follows:
4. The fract-ions applipabJ_e to the
porrion" r.f.rr.d-io I-iI- 
=hII-be reduced to a third in the case
of
- ass istance
- heal-th rnsurancg_pracligsg_g!
a srmil-ar technical basis to
that of life assurance, if
Rest unchanged.
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Articles 9 - 13 unchanged
N"--!
1.
3r t. icle 14
Member States shalt allow 1
undertakings which provide in
their territories assistance
(1 word deleted) only a period
of five years, commencing on the
date of adoption of this directive,
in order to comply with the
requirements of Articles t6 and
L7 of the First Directive.
Member States shall aLlow under-
takings which provide in their
territories assistance insurance
only a period of five years,
commencing on the date of adoption
of this directive, in order to
comply r,rith the requiremen-,s of
Articles 16 and li of the First
Directive.
No. 9
Member States sha11 allow agencies
and branches referred to in
Tile IIl of the First Directive
whlch provide in theirterritories
assistance (delete 1 word)
only a maximum period of fj.ve years
commencing on the dale of adoption
of this Directive in order to
comply with the requirements of
Article 25 of the Firsi Di.rective
provided such agencies or branches
do not extend their business pursuant.
to Ariicl-e 10 ( 2) of the First
Directive.
Paragraphs 2, 3 and 4 unchanged.
Article 15
Articles 16 to 18 unchanged.
I4ember St.ates shal1 alIow agencj-es and
branches referred to in Title III of
the First Drrective which provide in
their territories assistance insurance
only a maximum period of five years
commencing on the date of adopt.ion of
this Directive in order to comply with
the requirements of Article 25 of the
Firsi Directive provj-ded such agenci-es
or branches do not extend cheir
business pursuant to Article 10 ( 2) of
the First Directive.
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AMOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European ParLiament on the proposal from the
Commission of the European Communities to the Council for a Directive
amending the First Directive 73,/239/EEC on the coordination of 1ar,rs,
regulaLj-ons and administ.rative provisions relating to the taking-up and
pursuit of the business of direct insurance other than life assurance,
partrcularly as regards tourist assistance
The European Parli-ament,
- having regard to the proposal for a directive from the Conmission of the
European Comrnunities t,o the Council (COIU( 8O ) 891 f inal )1
- having been consulted by the Council of the European Communities pursuant
to Article 57 of the EEC Treaty (Doc. l-9ll/gO),
- having regard to Direct ive 13/239/EtC2,
- having regard to the report of the Legal Affairs Committee
and Lhe opinion of the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs (Doc. 1-54/82)i
1. Finds that the considerable development in the tourist business makes
it necessary to coordinate the Iaws, regulations and administrative
provisions relating to tourist assistancei
2. Observes that to make Community legislation clear it is necessary for
the formal presentation of legislation which is subsequently amended
to be more coherent;
l. Notes t.hat the business of providing assistance incl,udes certain
specrfic aspects in which it resembles insurance, while in others it
1s different tl.ierefrom;
4. Considers Ehat this relat-ive1y new acLivity should not be prematurely
corrfined within an excessively rigid 1egal framework;
5. Approves the proposal for a directive subject to the amendments
adopted and invites the commission to adopt those amendments in
accordance with the secotrd paragraph of Article 149 of the EEC Treaty;
6. Instructs its President to forward thi-s resolution and the report of
its cornmitt.ee to the Council anci the Commission.
loJ ro c 51, r0,3.19g1, p. 5
2oJ No L 2zg, 16.8.1973, p. 3
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EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
I. INTRODUCTION
1. The qrowth in tourist assistance has inevitably oromoted the Member
States of t-he Commrrnit-y to reoulate this business and the Community aut-hor-i.t-j.es
to concern themselves with qivinq users adeguate and uniform prot-ection.
From the legal point of view, tourist assistance may be analysed as being
an insurance contract or else the guarantce of a benefit in kind provided by
an undertaking using its own staff or equipment where a chance event
provided for in the contract happens. In view of the differences between the
Member States, the Commission had to propose by means of a directive the
coordination of the l-aws, r:egulations and administrati-ve provisions relating
to the taking-up and pursuit of the business of tourist assistance. The
Commission decided to incorporate tourist assistance in the scoPe of the
Council Directive of 24 July 1973 so as to efiminate certain differences in
the legislation of the Member States.
Your comm-ittee's attention has been drawn to what upp"ur= ao U..
genuine need to take greater account of the special character of the
business of providing assistance as distinct from insur..,"u1. your
committee considers that the proposal for a direcLive shoutd be amended
accordingly. This is the reason for amendments Nos. 1 to 5 and No. 8.
I1. THE SCOPE OF THE DIRECTIVE
2. The Commission proposes to make Article 1 of the First Directive more
specific as regards tourist assistance2.
Thus the provision of benefits in kind or the use by the person pro-
vlding them of hj-s o-'vn staf f or equipment comes within the scope of the
first directive.
This applies to undertakings entered into through prior payment of a
fixed sum to make a matcrial aid immecliately available to the holder of an
assistance contract where the l-atter is in difficulties following the
happening of a chance event in the cases and conditions set out in the con-
tract (Article 2).
The annex (point A) to the First Directive is amended accordingly
(Article 4 ) .
3. On the other hand, operations of assrstance to persons who are not
hol-ders of an assistance contract or who are holders of a contract not con-
cerning such an event are still excluded from the application of the Flirst.
l-)irectiver as are also assistance provided in the event of an accident-
involving or the breakdown of a road vehicle and consisting sole1y of a
roadside breakdown service , the conveyance of the vehicle to the nearest
Iocatj-on at which repairs may be carried out and the conveyance of the
driver and passengers to the nearest place from which they may conveniently
continue their journey by other means
and Social Committee also ex[)rc)sscs iLs awarencss of t.his 5i-rccial charcrct-er.
2oJ 
*o L 228, 16.8.r973, p.3
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However, the directive covers these operations if they are carried out
in close conjunction with the assistance operations defined in t,he first
indent of No. 18 of point A of the Annex.
]II. SUPERVISlON OF UhIDERTAI(lNGS
4. In addition to the laying-down of conditions for the L.aking-up of the
buslness of touris't assis'tance provided for in Article 6, the proposal for a
directive regulates the various questions relating to the condiLions of the
pursuiL of that busrness by authorized unciertakings.
Your committee wj shes to propose that the requirements as 'co resources
in Lerms of personnel and equipment shoufd be higher for undertakings having
the authorization of -uhe supervision authorrties (Amendment No. 6).
5. It is for the Member StaLes Lo supervise Lhe financial posiLion of under-
takj-ngs authorized to cover assistance operal:ions and they must collaborate
in supervising the resources available to those undertakings for carrying out
those operations (Article 7).
In order'co calculate the solvency margin, the amount of claims paid
used to calculate the second result is formed by the costs borne by t.he
under'taking in respecL of claims for assistance. Such costs must be
calculated on the basis laid down by the supervisory authorlty of the Member
SLate in whose territory the head office of the underl-aking is situated
(Article 8 ) .
However, it seems appropriate,
assisLance, to cxtcnd Lo assistanr'c
applicable to the calculation of tire
health insurance (Amendment No. 1],.
having regard to the specific nature of
thc r-ctirrr-l- iorr to a third of thc f ract ions
solvency margin laid down in respect of
The guarantee fund, for its part, is fixed at 300,000 units of account
(Article 9).
Final1y, undertakiDgs rrlusi:. produce an annual account covering all types
of operation and stating their sit.ua'tion, solvency and the resources available
for meeting iheir liabilites as regards assistance (Article t0). The same
applies with regard to the provision of documents, particularly statistical
documents, which are necessary for '.he pul:poses of supervision.
IV. TRANS]TIONAL AND FINAL PIIOVTSIONS AND OTHER TECHNICAL ADJUSTMENTS
A. Trel s r ! rs!c1 
-s!q- !1!e1 -prgy] e tgtE
6. Ar--icle 14 enables the tr4ember States to
their territories assistance insurance only a
on the dai-e of adopiion of the directive) in
rirents laid dor,rn i.n Articles 15 and 17 of the
give undertakings providing in
period of five years (commencing
order to comply with the require-
First Directive. These articles
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conce;n the establishment of an adequate solvency margin with regard to each
undertaking in respect of its entire busj-ness (Article 16 of the First
Drrective) and the establishment in respect of each undertaking of a
guarantee fund equivalent 1-o one-third of the so1vency margin (Article 17 of
the First Directive) 
"
The t4ember States may extend by a maxi.mum of two years the period for
fully establishing the margin of sofvency, provided that the undertaking concerned
has submitted for the approval of the supervisory authority the measures
which it proposes to take for such purpose (Article 14(2)).
7. Undertakings which provide tourist assistance only and which wish to
extend their business to other classes of insurance in the territory of another
Member State must comply forthwlth with the rules of the First Directive.
These undertakings do not have any adaptation period (Article 14(3)).
on the other hand, undertakings which provide tourist insurance only
but which have not adopted one of the Iegal forms required by Article 8 of the
First Directive may retain their existing legat form for a period of three years(ArticIe L4 (4) ) .
8. Agencies and branches established withi-n the Community and belonging to
undertakings whose head offices are outside the Community which onry
provide tourist assistance have a period of five years commencing on the
date of adoption of the directive to establish their solvency margin and
guarantee fund"
Thls t-ransitional provision is valid only insofar as these agencies
or brarches do not extend tl-reir business to another class of insurance or to
the Lerritorl, 61 another Member State (Article 15).
() 
. 'J'he Member Stat-es mttst amL'nd thc ir nali onal provisions before 3l December
L')82 and notif y the Commissron tl-rereol torthwitti. Ihe provisions L lttrs
amended must be brought into for:ce before 31 December 1983, subject to the
provisions relating to the calcu.lation of the solvency margin, deposit and
guaranLee fund.
D Ot-her technical eqtug!u9!!: 
_
10' some technical adjustments have been made to the first directive. They
concern direct insurance (other t-han life insurance) generally. undertakings
rvhich have sought or obtained atr authorization from several Member states
may apply for certain advantages relating to the solvency margin, deposit
arrd t-hr. whr-,reahouts of the a ssets (Article I2 ) .
As regards verifying Lhe solvency of agencies or branches with respect
i-cr their ent'ire business, the authority responsible for this shall_ be the
authorrty of Lhe state in which the head office of the community undertaklng
rs s-Lt,uat_ed (ArticIe l3 ) .
Ll" The L'egal Affairs Committee wishes to draw the attention of the commission
rrf the Fiurrrlrr.Arr Communitios to the foller,.ljng matter. In the interests ()f thegreater clarity of Communrty 1er;isIatior.r, it would be advisable for t.he Commission
t-o make that legi-slation more easi ly intelligibre; this wourd gi_ve greatel
1ega1 r-erLainty, in partictrlar as far as individuafs are concerned.
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OP]NION OF THE COT.{I4]TTEE ON ECONOT{]C AND I4ONETARY AFFAIRS
Draftsman of the opinion: Mr WAITER
on 15 April 1981 the committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
appointed Mr Walter draftsman of the opinion.
ft considered the opinion at its meeting of 27 and 28 October 1981
and adoptcd it unanimously.
Present: Mr J. Moreau, chairmani Mr walter, draftsmani Mr Beazley,
lie Beurner, lvlr Bonaccini, Mr caborn, Mr Delorozo!t Mr Desouches,
I{r Giavazzt, Mr Herman, Mr Hopper, Mr Leonardi, Mr }4ihr, Mr purvi_s
and Mr Schinzel.
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1. In recent years there has been a steady increase in the demand for and
supply of services providing tourists with assistance in the event of an
illness, accident or other difficulties while away from home. In the
interests of consumer protection there is an urgent need for some control
over the undertakings providing such services and the services thenselves.
The customer must be certain that he will actually recei-ve the assistance
to which he is entitled by contract.
2. To date, tourist assistance has been subject to different regulations
in the Member States. In certain Member States, assistance services are
regarded as insurance, in ot\ers, especially when the contract covers only
benefits in kind or the undertaking providing the service uses its own staff
and equipment on1y, the assistance is not classified as insurance.
The application or non-application of the first directive on the
coordination of regulations relating to direct insurance other than Iife
assurance, and in particular the provisions of the directive with regard to
the right of establishment, depends on whether or not the undertaking
providing assistance is recognized as an insurance company.
3. The present directive proposes various changes to the first directive
on the coordination of provisions relating to direct insurance other than
life assurance (73/239/EEC), as a result of which undertakings providing
assistance are recognized as insurance companies. thus affording the
customer an appropriate degree of protection ..,rq ensuring freedom of
establishment.
CONCTUSION
4. The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs has consistently
supported freedom of establishment and the free movement of persons.
Since the Commission's proliosal has both these objectives in vier/,r, without,
however, dealing in detail with imprementing ruIes, the committee on
Economic and lvlonetary Affairs approves the proposal.
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